Tech Tracksters Go To New York Intercollegiates  

Still Competition Expected At Madison Square Meet On Saturday

Track Men Stay at Hotel Lincoln

Coach Hedlund's tracksters leave for Friday afternoon for New York where they will compete in the annual Intercollegiate Indoor Track and Field Championships at Madison Square Garden. The squad making the trip includes Captains Stanley Johnson, Nathan Bulb, Eugene Cooper, and Harry Gourie.

The boys will be up against some very stiff competition in this meet. Captain Johnson was indoors runner-up at last year's meet, and may be expected to do even better this year.

Sail will be pitted against O'Brien, in the 400 meter race. O'Brien is the prizewinner of 'the indoor record in this sun event.

Copp will run in the 1500 meter which class will no doubt be dominated by Gene Verke who recently captured the world's record in this event when he beat Comelling on Feb. 21 of this year.

Boley Team Gourie will compete in the 800 meter class. The relay team will not enter the competition this year, because Coach Hedlund does not wish to hinder Dave McLellan, Junior class star, while performing his duties in connection with the Press.

The tracksters will leave the South Station late Friday afternoon. In New York, they expect to put up at the Hotel Lincoln. Because of the number of teams, and the almost complete record of the varsity next year, Emil Malick also showed much promise when he defeated two of his opponents and lost a close match. Mel Nelson entered for the invaders.

Meet Brown Saturday Saturday, Brown will host to the Technology需要用数字。变晒的, both varsity and freshmen, at Providence. This will be the 48th start for the varsity fencers this season, the team having lost to Columbia and Harvard, and having defeated Norwich and Boston College in its last two encounters. The improvement shown in the last two meets, and the almost complete recovery of Captain O'Brien, has given the team much confidence.
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Tech Freshmen Fencers Defeat Bishop-Lee

Shaler's Brilliant Fencing Is Responsible for Close 5-4 Victory

Coach John Ruth's freshmen fencers defeated Bishop-Lee School here on Wednesday by the close score of 5 to 4. Towards the end of the meet the outcome became uncertain when the visitors staked a brilliant rally, but the lead which the freshmen built up in the opening matches could not be overcome.

The outstanding performer for Technology was Aron Shaler, who won all his matches handily. Shaler had previous experience with the full while in Europe and will be a valuable addition to the varsity next year.

Emil Malick also showed much promise when he defeated two of his opponents and lost a close match. Mel Nelson entered for the invaders.
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Freshmen Gymnasts Have Meets Tomorrow

Varsity Will Journey to Army; Freshmen Compete Here

Both Varsity and Freshmen gymnasts will compete tomorrow, with the pardings meeting the Boston Y.M.C.A. team at night at Walker, and the varsity journeying to West Point to compete with Army in the afternoon.

The freshmen squad is said to be the strongest Tech has ever had, but the regulars have the odds against them because of their small size.

Because of the lack of interest in gymnastics in recent years, this season's squad consists of only nine men: Finner, Morgan, Roth, Macon, Derer, Speckler, Werklin, Needham, Abbott, and Lester. Next year will see only two seniors on the squad. With the 1936 freshmen, however, it is a different story. The M.I.T. A. managed to secure Herbert Forest, trainer of the last two Olympic teams, as coach of this year's gymn team, and through his efforts there is now a freshmen squad of over twenty-five men, some of them potential Olympic material. The freshmen estimate: "In the freshmen," said Coach For-

Wells, "has the hope of the future."